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FOREWORD 
This study wa s fir~t proposed as a project of the Mi neral Resources 
Committee f the State P.lan.ning Board under the dir ection of t ne St ate Geo 
logica l survey and · undertaken a s a Work Projects Admi ni strati on proj ect 
sponsored by t he State Planning Boar d~ and wa s continued under t he Pl anning 
Board until that body was abolished July lr 1939 by t he Stat e Legislatureo 
At that time sponsorship was transferred to t he Sout h Dakot.a. Agricultural 
Experiment Station and t he State College Extensi on Service '., South Dakotf' State 
College~ Field work was begun Oc ober l ~ 1938 and was practi cal ly compl eted 
by February 15, 19390 Workers were assigned i n the several count ies under 
the supervision and dir ectio of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Superv·isors who were emp· oyed by the Yfork Project s Admi ni st rati ons Question, ... . 
naires were mailed out from the o.ffi es. of the Count y Agent s and were checked 
and tabulated in these officeso The material was then forwarded t o the cen- · 
tra.1 offic., f or final tabulation and a:naly-sis under the dir ection of Elmer E~ 
Meleen and Wal ter Vo Searight 
Particular credit should be given t o t he indivi dual Count y Agricultural 
Agents in the various counties of the state who arranged the contacts with 
the i ndividuals from whom these --da-te. were colle~ted , furnished a l arge por-
tion of the necessa1·y suppl ies f-:,r field wor k, and directed t he workers en--
1 gaged in collecting field data~ Without this ass ist ance i n gathering basic 
da.ta 9 this study could not have been conductede The ve.lue of the repor t is 
ther efore in direct, proport ion t..:> the accuracy and adequacy of t hese bas ic 
dat a e 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed to present data recently mad~ available on the types and the sources of 
water supply 9 exclusive of stream, lake and dam _waters . The information pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary" · Further., it is hoped tha·c the facts presented may prove 
o'f value in any program of water conservation., 
SOURCES OF INFORMA1r ION 
Questiom1aires were sent to all? or essentially all of t~e farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells ad upplementa.ry supplies , 
with the exception of the supplies above noted. A mo5t gratifying numb~r re- . 
turned questionna~res, actually 6001% average for the tire state~ The cov 
erage is probably more than 60 ., 1% oin,!e it is likely t at many Ull8.nawered in-
quiries were those to farmers who were without wells, the type of supply emphe. 
sized in the que tionnaires ~ The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
informatio contained in the files · of ·he State Geol ogical Survey1 the office 
of t he State Engineer1 and reports of the United Sates Geological SUrve 
.This supplem nta!Y inf rmation, together with that cont ~- ·~~-
PROCEDURE 
A data from t he que tionnaires were tabulate and a lyzed tat sti-
w.ade ihe areal . 
Ac authors sh especiall 
consc o s nc of • E Lo Woodburn, , r care UL an 
i nsta. i uper e 1 of ste:t.ist i a) work . The s lao de press app atio .. , r the const .rt int erest and s t his 
J Ir.. ~ ob B 'l Director of· Re~e r h nd Recor :1. P So 
, ,.roe ts n t.a. ion .,. 
2 -
s pplies were allocated as to kind, on county mapsQ ' Since shall w waters are 
the most importa.nt source of rur~l supply in Sou.th Dakotajwells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on co nty maps from which maps indiuating dept hs of 
wells by 50 foot inter,ra.ls were made(I' Springs, shown. on the well location map, 
and cisterns were also tabulated a.s important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do not a.ppea.r on maps or in the tables u1 this r port 0 
PRESENTATI ON OF DATA 
For convenience and utility,. this report has bee , divided into aect i c,ns, 
ea.ch covering one county i and each county section bound s ... parately. 
county· report contai.ns the following material wherever poss le~ 
Ea,h . 
1~ W~ll Location Map: Thi~ map shows the ooation of all wells atd 
springs within the county 1 so fa:!' as information is n w ava1lable ,1 . . liese ha 
been plotted n sch a manner tba artesian and sha.llo el~ can be differan 
tiated readily by the reader Artes a.n well v where the occur , a.re divid .d 
into flow~ ng and pumpe~G,- Arte in.n wells showing decreased f lo a d those f ... 
-ported as controlle a. e al ·o indicated by symbols Shall w 1 are differ .. 
entiated as e.dequate and inadequ.a.te , 8:nd dr.y holes a.s of ~ 9 8 a.re locat o. 
I Wells from o·t her :,O ce of 
I 
·nro:rmation other than ques1i1onna.ires collec~ed 
.by this survey are shown n· blue" 
This map shows, as accurately · a 
he er , ,J s.t, wh:5.ch s . 1 SU i ar c.o o:n 
Whe • . shal ow wells s. uno.ant, . as indica:ced. by the 
os i le :r. 
obte111 ,d. 
:map is as \ ·ace rate as tbe nforn: i. ,io1 en · h.i: ch it 1.:1 b se bu rhe_re su h 
el s are p. sely distribute erro· s B.L'f! 1 ke t 0 . l", :n. ,rlany places re-
ports of sh.all w wel r=- obi=? n , :~n '1 ich ca e U,e e.. :, ha. be. left blank 
3. Ja'ble from 
1r.his ·,able ho\ s mi· :i um, · ax·m~ m: and ave .. a ,. E- of el vvlthi ,h • 
l' as 
ers 9 and the number of we~J.s suitable or unsuitable for drinking a.re shown 
in this ta le ~, Furthf.3r , the ad.,3quaey of supplyr as indicated on the question•~-
naires 1 and use for i rri ga t iol'~. a:~·e shown here e 
4.r, Table of Well_s _ _greater :tn depth t he.1:1 200 feet: Mini nru.m, maximums-
and average dept hs are i nd:tcat ed Q Character ~ reporte~ as hard j medium or 
soft is tabµlated 0 
ceding tabl eo 
Adequacy and use for i~rigation are shown as i n t he pre-
I 
maximum~ and average depths are 
shown together with gener al charact er and use for irrigation ., The volume of 
flow as reported i1 and t he number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control va.1ves is also i ncluded in this table ~ 
SUMMARY OF smATE SUPPLI ES 
In the entire s t a t e ~ a t otal of 4.8 ,4 79 wells were reported in response 
to questionna:1.res ll retur ned by 60,,1% of the recipientso If those who d:l,d not . 
respond have a number of we l ls i n proportion t? t ho13e who reported~ there are 
approximately 80 ,; 000 wells .in 3outh Dakota§) There are possj_bly many less t han 
this number since sever al counties with large numbers 'of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnair es a •1d s ince many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not r equeated t o do s o in the to rme.l questionnaire~ or the 
wells reported 1, 16,,2% e.r e a::.--tes ian j including both pumped and flowing wells a 
:,.Shallow wells are 83 ~8% o/ -c,he wel.1s reported/& \folls from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by f a.r ·(,he mc,s t. i~1portant rn~a.ns for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota.a 
Important supplementary su pp lies are cisterns and springs~ Roughly P 
there is more than one c ister n to ea ch 40 wells o Many springs are reported, 
however, in count i es w:it h V•":; I 'Y few -we.ll '3j so that in some localities they are 
of considerable :tmpor t anco ,, 
Bennett County 
Bennett cou:nt;.y lies in the: s outhwestern part of South Dakotao It is 
boundr~d on the north by Washa" augl: county )l on the east by Todd county 1 on the 
south by th\~ state nf Nebraska~ aiid on the west by Washington anc.Shannon coun= 
Map of Sc'.J_th J l:1kota sh0vving 
locat ion of Bennett county 
.Most of the area. is ir.t far-n.s, with 55'7 ?-925 acres (7L),,3 per -cent) of the 
total 750~ 7:20 acree 1, of the C·~unty in farms divided into 783 farm units of ap·~ 
proxime.t.ely 712 a.cJ:es each~ A tol:a.] acreag,e, of 31o4 per c~ent of the farms is 
under oulti·vatione 'rhe import an~ field crops are wheat, hay jl corn, rye, bar-
ley and oats, these being ra.iJed in the order named., Livestock is also impor•-
ta.n.t9 v,j_th ca.ttle, horses and mu1en9 sheep a:ad lambs, and hogs of most valuef'r.-
In order that farms of t.his t~ype may be operated successfully~ it is nec-
essary that, ~iuita.b]e and. a.decpate • .,upplies of underground water be available 
and that these be c htaj_nab1e at J o~i cost ai 1rhe supplies required. are not great 
but, shou.J.d be widely distributed hnd constant:, The well 1ocaticn map of Ben-
nett county :i.ndlcates that , L:1 general:- such supplies are e.vaiL~ble and widely 
distributed~, 
On t.he we11 lccat:i.on map of Bennett 1Jounty, all wells · are shown i n red 
and arE: ea.llE.d shal:?.ow ;veJ.J..s rega rdless of dopth@ On all other maps and in 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND-SHALLOW WELLS IN BENNETT COUNTY 
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SHALLOW WELLS 
0 ADEQUATE SUPPLY • WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES • INADEQUATE SUPPLY ■ SPRINGS 
·X DRY WELLS ·o CITY WELLS' 
D SPRINGS 
tables and text of this re110~•:-t. ~ the term shallow wells applies to those wells 
of 200 feet depth or lesfs 1 a.:.:td those great·er than 200 feet are treated as deep 
g1 
Questio:nna.ire:s were HEnt \iv 464 farmers and land owners of Bennett county, 
of whom 226 (48e7 per cent) 1'.'(%ponded with information on 301 wells 9 6 springs ~ 
and two cist erns .. 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Rural water suppliee; ,c~~ Bennett county are obtained from shallow pumped 
and deep purnped wells whfoh are widely distributed over the countye 
Shallow· wells: Approxirw.tely 87 per cent ( 86~ 7 per cent) of the wells re-
. . 
ported. from the county were shall~w pump~d"' Of the 261 shallow wells, 26e3. 
per cent were from O to 5C leet in depth; .32~9 per cent from50 to 100 feet; .. < . 
21,:,li, per cent from 100 tc 150 feet jl and 19~4 per cent from 150 to 200 feetr; 
Thus ,i approximately 59 ' per cent qf all shallow wells reported were less than 
100 feet in depth 9 
I 
All wells reported from tho following townships in the county were shallow: 
Location Total Location Total Location Total 
·Twpo Rge" Wells rwp~ :ftge~ Wells Twpci Rgeo Wells 
35N 34W 4 Jt>N 35W 10 37N ·.34w 17 
35 35 3 J6 .36 2 37 35 8 
35 36 4 3~) 37 9 37 36 6 
35 37 4 36 38 8 38 37 2 
.35 38 u. 3t) .39 14 39 3.3 3 
35 39 11 :36 .~O 3 .39 34 9 
36 34 6 17 .33 lt 39 35 9 
39 37 1 
No shallow wells were report':!d from the· four townshirs listed below: . 
Twp <) 
35N 
35 
R.ge ·. 
33il 
11,0 
Twpl/l 
36N 
39 
Rgeo 
33W 
40 
The shallow well map en rage 7 shows the depths from which shallow waters 
a.re reported to be cur2"E·nt,1r ~'in useo Shallow wells predominate in the south-
ern part of the county fr" tom1f-.,hips 36 and 37, where nearly all wells reported 
were shallow pumped ..  
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Deep wellst Approxir.iately 13 .. 3 per cent of' the rural water supplies of 
Bennett county were obtained from deep pumped wells~ These wells, of which 40 
were reported, range in depth from 20/4. to 326 feet,, Deep wells predominated 
among reports f rom five townships of the county and these are listed, below: 
The 
Twpq. 
38N 
38 
Rge" 
38W 
40 
following tabulation showH 
R.geo 
38W 
39 
t he 
Twpc 
39N 
location, 
deep pumped wells . eported from the county: 
Per cen'li rrotal Deep Per cent 
Deep Twp" Rge l) Well .: Deep 
2106 37N 37W J 57Ql 
6Q2 37 38 ·1 29,.4 ..L. 
15o4 37 39 2 66~7 
21(?6 37 40 3 30~ 
250 38 r ;; 2 600 
15 41 4 38 31+ ·2 87o5 
11~1 38 35 1 100 .. 
8eJ 38 36 l 
Rge 0 
40W 
nurr.berj 
Twp~ 
38N 
3e 
38 
39 
39 
39 
39 
and percentage of 
Total Deep 
Rgee 'Wells 
38W 4 
39 5 
40 2 
36 3 
38 3 
.39 7 
40 1 
No flowi.ng wells and no artes ian wells are "report ed from the county~ 
CHAHACTER. OF WELL WATERS 
, 
In order to determine the chars.cter f waters of the county, users were 
asked to indicate whether they considered supplies to be hardi'moderately hard f 
or so.ft ·~ Although chemical analyses are not commonly available to farmers, 
usage of the water is probably a se.tisfactory criterion of general character e 
,. 
Details must F-.l.Wa:'Lt. s.dequate chemical analyses .. 
In general ~, soft c;.ir moderately ha.rd water was reported .from both shallow 
pumped and deep pumped wells of the county a Among the ,3hallow wells,, 2 (\ .3 per 
cent producep hard water; 1~2~5 pE;r cent moderately hard; and 55 .,, 2 per cent 
soft, a very high percentage cf s oft . water shallow wells.~ Shallow wells from 
which soft wat.er was reported were mostly i n the southwe13t part of the county;-
but others were w:idely distributed throughout the eastern and northeastern 
parts of the county~ Thirty one t.cwnshipLJ reported a. total of 14.3 soft water 
wells e Very few hard water sha11ow wells were reported, only six being list.ed 
in the questionnaires 0 Only sevem of the 261 sha llow pumped well s were r e~-
ported unsuitabl 3 for drinki ng,, These were widel y distributed throughout t he 
county and a.re li.3ted a s follows .. 
1rw·pQ 
35N 
35 
37 
Rge., 
3'7Vi 
38 
34 
Tvvp !/, 
37N 
.38 
38 
Rge .. 
37W 
35 
36 
Twp ., 
.39N 
Rge o 
J6W 
Of 40 deep ·vells r eported~ one produced hard water , 23 moderately hard, 
and 15 soft water,, 1rlms, 2 ., 6 per cent of the deep wells were hard ; 58 ~ 9 per 
cent moder a t.ely .1ard; and 38. 5 per cent soft ..,. These wells were reported from 
t he nort h a .. .d nor·e,h centr al part~: of t he county ~ Two of the deep pumped wells 
wer e r eported unsuitable for drinki ng purposes and were located in the follow-
ADEQUACY OF WELL "v ATERS , 
Suppli es in B mnet-t county wer e reported to be adequate for present needs "' 
These needs vary!¥ "1owe·t,errand changes i n land use , modification of f a rm ·manage-
ment , or dry cycl 3s :.n .th:i.s and £urrounding land areas affect the need for wa-
t er and, in inany '.)laces II the a.rn01.:.nt ava ilable o 
Of the 301 w,.3lls reported:, only 12 wer e considered inadequate for present 
needs~ and of th3se ~' 9 were inadequat e shallow wel ls and 3 were inadequate 
deep pumped wells ., ~:nadequate wel l s are not rest ricted to any par~icular lo-
cality although :ram one township, T ., 37N ,, , FL.38W., three inadequate shallow 
; wells~ or 20 per ,~ent, ine.dequacy_, was reported () However , six other townships 
reporting inadequ1cy listed only one well each as i nadequate Q I nadequacy among 
I RRIGATION 
Sevent y five shallow pumpet wells were u sed to irr igate approx imat ely 
19 1/2 acres , in p Lots vary:lng i n s ize from 1/8 to 2 acre.s ~· Fift een deep pumped , 
:c 
I-:)
 
0 if) 
z <( 
wells were used to irrigate 3 3/ L,,. acres, in plots ranging between 1/2 and 1 
acre• in size .. 011ei spring was ust~d for irrigation ... 
SUPPLEMENTARY WATER SUPPLIES 
Springs are not an important source of supplement.ary supply in Benne·tt 
countys, sin~e onl,r six were reported~ Most of these springs were reported from 
the central part of tbe coun.ty v·here they were used for the watering of live-
stock and f0r dom~stie purposes v,here well supplies we:re inadequate or un-
sui·tablee All :) '~ the springs were used for stock anc. domestic purposes and 
one for irrigatio·1e 
i:ehe followi:.11?; te:bJ.e shmvs tr e loca.tio:n of -the springs reported: 
i:ewp~ 
37N 
38 
38 
Rge e 
37W 
J6 
37 
Number of Spr ings 
1 
1 
2 
T
3
wp
9
.,,./ · Rge ~ 
J." 35W 
39 38 
Number of Springs 
1 
1 
Cisterns ar 13 likewise not a.n important source of supplementary supplies 
in Bennett cou.nt:r since only two were reported,.. These were located in ·T e37N s, 
R-.37il " , where boV1 were used for drinking and cooking and one for laundry pur-
poses o The small number of cisterns reported is probably due to the large per-
centage of soft watE;r wells reported in the county which makes their use un-
necessa.ryo 
.. , 
- --
LOCATION 
I 
Number 
of 
T\VP o Rgeo Wells 
35 
: 
I+ 34 I 
35 35 3 I I ..., ,- ...,,, , I l _"JJ ..)0 I{, 
I J5 37 4 35 38 14 
35 39 11 
36 3' '+ 6 I 
36 35 10 
36 36 2 
36 37 a / 
36 38 8 
36 39 14 
36 40 3 
37 33 4 
37 34 17 
37 35 s- . 
37. 36 6 
37 37 11 
37 38 15 
37 39 11 
37 40 11 
38 :33 6 
38 34 11 
38 35 8 
38 36 11 
38 37 2 
38 . 38 3 
38 39 12 
38 40 1 
BENNEI'T COUNTY --
Table 1.> 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr { INCL e) I N DEPTH ~- __ ~ _ --~~ 
--
DEPTH OF WELLS I CHARACTER OF WATER I AD~UACY OF SUPPLY ' 
Harj Med, 
Unsuitabl e Number -
Corroded f or Ir.iade- used for : Mino Max" Ave o Soft Casing Drinki.ri.g Adequate quat.~ Irrige.tion I 
33 119 61 - I 2 2 - - 4 .... 7= 
50 105 70 . ~~ I l 2. = · - 3 ,- 1 
27 ' .I' 17 I I~ I+ l L}.O I 
89 I - - - - -65 140 - ~-- 4 ,- 1 4 - 1 
130 .1 13 . 1 14 ,., 30 61 I - - = ::::, 
15 85 66 ~- - 11 - - 10 l · -
35 92 61 - 5 l - ,,... 6 = l 
24 104 59 1 5 4 2 -·~ 10 - 3 
33 50 L1-2 ;,.:;,, 2 ~-- - ;;,_ -- 2 - 1 
80 160 112 _, l ·8 - - 9 ,~ 4 20 150 72 - 2 6 ..... - 8 _, 2 
25 95 60 = - 111- - -- 14 - 4 65 150 113 - 2 1 - - 3 - 2 
73 170 118 - 3 1 .... ·- 4 - 2 
18 149 52 - 2 15 2 1 17 - 2 
30 135 70 - 5 3 1 - - . 7 1 6 
70 200 110 5 1 - - 5. 1 ,, - ,::,, 
30 200 126 l 8 2 - 1 11 - 4 
20 195 123 1 8 5 1 - 12 3 6 
52 200 118 1 5 5 - - 10 1 9 
125 180 154 - 9 2 - - 11 - ·3 
45 175 91 - - 6 - - 6 - 1 
35 194 106 - 4 7 - - 11 - 1 
15 150 63 - 4 4 - 1 8 ;... l 
16 200 121 1 5 5 - 1 11 - 2 
96 104 100 - - . 2 - - 2 - 1 
104 175 151 1 1 1 - - 3 - l 
127 200 182 - 11 1 1 ... 12 - 7 
130 130 130 - 1 .... • s-:;,, - 1 - = 
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigated 
I = 1/8 
1/8 
-
J. 
-
2 
2 1/2 
....._ 
l 1/8 
3/8 
1/4 
1/8 t 
1/4 
11/8 
c 
2 7/8 
1/8 
3/4 
11/4 
1 1/2 
1/2 
. ..... 
-
1/2 
3/8 
1/4 
1/8 
11/2 
-
( +. 
. > con u1nUGd) 
BE:.NJ\TEI'T c nm\J'fY 
Table L 
DATA ON PUlvirED WEtLS FROM O 'l'O 200 FEET ( INCL b ) IN DEPrH 
---1 -i------------, 
I 
I 
I 
LOCATION I l ~ EPI'H OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER ! ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY l I 
I- • ~---- -. 
Twp;, Rgee 
39 33 
39 34 
39 .35 
39 36 
39 37 
39 38 
39 39 
Tot a l 
Number 
of 
Wells 
3 
9 
9 
7 
1 
2 
1 
261 
--,-
- . 
Mine Mc.1.Xo 
100 155 
10 198 
10 200 
3 155 
144 144 
30 145 
129 129 
Ave. -~ Hard Mede.Sof t: 
122 - 1 2 
120 ,.., 4 5 
86 - 2 6 
92 - 4 3 
144 - , -.l. 
88 - 2 ..... 
129 - - 1 
6 - 110 143 
I · . I~- . I bl 
I 
I uns111"Ga e 
Cor roded! . for 
1 ·-------- J Number Approxi mate 1 
Inade- used for Acres 
Ca.sing Drinkine Adequate quate Irrigation 1i--rigated 
- - 3 - 1 -
l - 9 - - -
- ·- 8 1 1 1/2 
- 1 6 1 2 ,_ 
- - l .·- - -
- - 2 - - -
- -· 1 - 1 1/4 
8 7 19 1/ 2 
i 
252 9 75 . I 
NorE: No wells report ed for this group from the followin~ townshibs a?'.d rD.nt!e$: T 61'5N ~r R.4ow ,, ; 'L'ifitL % R A~1W .. f 
T 039N "; Rc40W e,T Q35N,. J R,. JJW ca 
i 
I 
r!' • ,1 
'--"'1 
L ' 
.... , -
BENNErT cmmry 
,rt..,'h'lr.. ') 
..... u.w_;..~ ~.., 
DATA Off Plft!IPED WELLS 0Vt8. 2U0 J!'E.!:lll l.N DKP'l1H --~----------------- -------·-·- . 
r .. 1ir•1,'i;T(11\Tl :-;-----1 ,· D--.. -;-r::o1,H Qiw ·!l.ila'"J'TS l i ~mRAf'1'l'"G'R fl1i1 nf11m~'l i Ff~:~-.... - ,-i:---r, .. , a~ ~.;::~~~ : _ ! 
.wv..._, .. i.,__,_..__,~, ,· j , . ~J.. ... ,._ n.r:f·,u, ... :, I! 1· • V:.J.tl . IL•'-'' •1· l •J.:. h.ti.'..1..1.il I .'!.!)_"'-'_"fl_...,_~.:.;_: 'I! '- •-r'~-'.:_--;- -~------'1 i 
: ,.... .. I I I I_~ • ~ - : I : . ' 
1 111•J u.uu.:er I i j l I I I 1un~unaoJ ..f ! ::nmbe:· f.PI-;rox: niat, l;; 1 ! 
1 l I I uf I I ,- ·1 i · ,· ,· Corroa.ea · 1 o:r._ I 1· Inal_ff:,-/ used i. o:· j' Acres I !! 
I - i - I '-- - - u • r.r, i\ • -n - ;q •. S f..1. r, • D • 1 h + I I ~ •r· • • , '!iax.,. •.vlJn :. ,.1,i8X.,. t' .. ve ,, I narct. :.i1e<1,. o , .... : ,.iasJ_ng n .n.nne }~deg_!!-~~·e_1_9.1J.~-~-0! rr1_ga~.:.v!.!;.:.-:;_ .. ::-:.;;:::0c: li 
I ., -n,.8 rfili 0ir • I ! ! 3•7 ! :3'7 ! 
~7 ' ...,. ~ 
l 3? 
I ...,,..., 
! ~8 
I ?.$ 
Ii 38 · 
! 38 
I 38 
I 38 ! , 38 
L ! 39 
39 
40 .,, 
39 
.......... \ 
)C; 
39 
..... -
'23 
~i 
.,.., .~.; 
'1-.... :> 
36 
_B 
39 
40 
36 
38 
39 
40 
Total 
 / ~v · ._,:_ I ~ • 
I l 262 262 262 
~ 210 225 218 
, ? n , ?--::~ 2 ..... 0 ·~5-~ 1 ~-- ._, 
324 326 I 325 
2 260 . ~70 265 
l ~35 135 235 
1 250 250 250 
4 20'5 21+6 '227 
5 205 285 234 
-r'\ 204 250 227 IC, 
3 I ?20 248 229 
3 222 300 248 
? 210 306 263 
1 290 ~'9o I 290 
r------
40 
I I -- ,, 1 k. 
1 - I -- 2 I -
- - I .3 l ·-- - l 2 
,;~ .1 l l l 
·~ l -
= 1 ~ 
-· ll- -? 
- 1 .J. 4 
~ 1 1 
- l 2 
-9 2 -
- 6 l 
- 1 -
1 23 15 
I 
- --- --~ - --- --
.. .. 
~- -,_ -
~· c 
i----~ -· I 2 i l ., -, I t' , _\. ! , . 1 ,G 
,1 - I 1. ' 1/2 I I 
2 2 . I ~~ 
') -- j 
✓ ' 
..., ; . 1.. 
~ -
.... -' 
- l 
- 1 
- -
- -
2 ! -----
,_ 
I ·- I 2 ~ -" ~. 
I -
f 
1 - = - . I -
l I 1 -- I -4 = - ~? 
5 - 3 1/2 
- - ... 1 2 1/2 .l. 
- = 3 - - -
- = 3 - - ~-
.... - 6 1 2 3/4 
- .... l - - -
- 2 37 3 15 3 3/4 
NOl1E: No well"s reported for this group from the following townships and ranges: T ... 38N o ~ Rc37Vf..,; T ~39N ~, Ro3:3W e, 
34W ,q 3 5W ~ , 37W .. ; T ,. ~5N" 1 R., 3JW" to R.,~.OW I' IncL; T e36N"' R~33ifL to "R:,,t,.OW ~ Incl..; T ,, 37N., t Ro33W ~ to R"36W ~ TncL 
~ 
) 
i 
T o35N ,., R~,; 5VL 
NE 1/4 Sec ., 2 
T o35N ~, Re37W ~ 
SW 1/4 Sec ,; 3 
T ~36N.,, R63 5W., 
NW 1/4 Sec 14 
T (:J3 6N 0' R@35W G 
NE 1/4 Sec a 24 
T ,,37l'L, R~36W ~ 
SE 1/4 Sec 24 
'r ,37N q R ~38V/ ~ 
NW 1/4 Sec~ 28 
T .,.38N o, RQ)3 ':1W C, 
NE 1/ 4 · Sec c I+ 
T o38N,.' Re33W 0 
NW 1/ 4 Sec (- 5 
Bennett County Well Not es 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
· as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so appliedo 
105 feet~ 
"The well went dry in 1934 during August El Put down. another 
well during the spring~ The water level dropped from 20 ft e 
in 1929 to 48 ft ~ This drop showed up about the same time 
the 19.ke went dry~ n 
65 feet: 
"This well has . been drilled 15 yearslj Water flows from 2 le-
vels ,- 30 ft111 · e.nd 65 ft., The first flow has a 3'' pipe with 
a 5 ft~ point and is in good shape o Plenty of water o The 
wa.ter is pure and soft~" 
104 feet.~ 
"I have had difficulties in constructing wells on this farm 
on ,:,he high ground because the shale on high ground is hard 
and 1Dt nn.ich water will flow . through it 4' The low ground is 
soft 3hale and can get a well in half the depth., n 
L,,.O fe?t: 
11Sand po:tnt corroded~ Well is now open bottomed ~" 
33 fe'3t: 
nThis well does not give enough water for any stock, just got 
enoug~1 f or the house~ u 
90 fe3t: 
-,:stru.·~k r ock at 90 ft~· and could not drill through <> n 
250 f'.~et ~ 
trg fa.nil:tes obtain water from this well.. n 
200 f (=1et ~ 
10n t he l ow idge the drill hit flour sand at a depth of 40 
ft " Lfove" 1/8 mile back from ridge and got a good well ., 0 
'r 
·, 
., 
T, 
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